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Southern African grasslands harbour diverse plant communities, and recent studies have revealed remarkable plant–pollinator interactions in
this biome. However, there has been no attempt to study community-wide patterns in breeding systems or plant–pollinator mutualisms. Here, we
present the results of extensive field work on twenty-one wildflower species with large, showy flowers, belonging to a broad range of angiosperm
families. Most of the plant species investigated were found to be self-incompatible and therefore completely dependent on pollinators. Based on
over 250 h of field observations during which we recorded over 1000 individual insects, 368 of which were examined for pollen loads, we
identified pollination systems involving, inter alia, bees and flies (both short- and long-tongued), wasps, butterflies, hawkmoths, beetles, and
sunbirds. The most important pollinators of the wildflowers investigated in the community were long-tongued solitary bees. Several plant species
appear to be dependent on a single or a few pollinator species, and few are true generalists. This high degree of specialisation indicates a well-
structured pollination landscape, suggesting both a history of climatic and ecological stability and potential sensitivity to human disturbance.
© 2009 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Breeding systems; Grassland vegetation; Mutualistic networks; Plant–pollinator interactions; Pollination systems; Southern Africa1. Introduction
Southern Africa is renowned for remarkably rapid floristic
diversification during the last 20 Myr (Linder, 2003; Forest
et al., 2007), and pollinator shifts are thought to have played a
key role in this process (Johnson, 1996, 2006). Most of the
studies addressing this issue have been focused on the fynbos
and succulent karoo biomes (Johnson 1996; Johnson and
Steiner 1997; Goldblatt and Manning, 1996, 2006). However,
plant diversity is also remarkable in the eastern parts of southern
Africa, with flower shape, size, and colour often varying within
genera (Pooley, 2003), and this suggests that pollination is also
a driving factor in grassland plant diversification. Indeed,
pollination biology in Southern Hemisphere grasslands may
prove to be an exciting field of research (Freitas and Sazima,⁎ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: JohnsonSD@ukzn.ac.za (S.D. Johnson).
0254-6299/$ - see front matter © 2009 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All righ
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.07.0112006). Southern Hemisphere grasslands are characterised by a
mixture of southern lineages crossing over from different
biomes (Carbutt and Edwards, 2006; Galley et al., 2007), and
Northern Hemisphere grassland lineages colonising south along
mountain ranges (Johnson, 2001; Hughes and Eastwood, 2006).
Recent studies suggest that a wide variety of flowering plants
from southern African grasslands are dependent on animal
pollinators, and often on species-specific pollinators (Johnson,
2000; Alexandersson and Johnson, 2002; Johnson et al., 2002,
2007; Massinga et al., 2005; Johnson and Morita, 2006; Ford
and Johnson, 2008; Hargreaves et al., 2008; Peter and Johnson,
2008; Shuttleworth and Johnson, 2009). A study by Ollerton
et al. (2003) has shown clear structuring in the pollination
biology of grassland assemblages of Apocynaceae, but there is
no published account of pollination biology across a broad
range of co-occurring southern African grassland plant
species.
In exploring pollination across communities, it is necessary
to determine to what extent plants are dependent on pollinatorts reserved.
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visitors are actually effective pollinators. Assumptions about
pollination systems have often been based on lists of floral
visitors, rather than of effective pollinators (e.g. Waser et al.,
1996). Although a plant species may be visited by a diverse
array of species, only a small fraction of these are usually
effective pollinators and the species may thus be less resilient to
disruption to the pollinator community than previously thought
(Lindsey, 1984; Fishbein and Venable, 1996; Kevan, 1999; Kay
and Schemske, 2004).
Conversely, flowers conforming to a particular syndrome
can receive visits from unexpected, opportunistic insects that
may be able to effect successful fertilization and prevent
reproductive collapse in the absence of the ‘classical’ pollinator
(Fishbein and Venable, 1996; Olsen, 1997; Mayfield et al.,
2001; De Merxem et al., 2009). For example, pollen collecting
bees appear to be responsible for the small amount of seed
produced by Ixianthes retzioides (Scrophulariaceae) in areas
where it has lost its highly specialised oil-collecting bee
pollinator (Steiner and Whitehead, 1996). Similarly, the oil-
secreting Tritoniopsis parviflora (Iridaceae) is visited across
most of its range by nectar-collecting Amegilla bees and only in
a part of its range by the oil-collecting Rediviva (Manning
andGoldblatt, 2005). Knowledge of the presence of such
‘alternate’ or ‘reserve’ pollinators is essential if one is to assess
the vulnerability of the pollination system.
In order to effect fertilization, a pollinator must visit the
flower in such a way that viable pollen is transferred from
anther to stigma (Kevan, 1999). The anatomical and beha-
vioural fit of the visitor and the flower are important
determinants of the efficiency of a given pollinator, affecting
the amount of pollen deposited and removed per floral visit
(Lindsey, 1984; Kevan, 1999; Herrera, 2000). Also important
are the relative abundance on the host, degree of fidelity, flight
distances between consecutive flower visits and the relative
importance of within- versus between-plant interfloral flights
(Lindsey, 1984; Herrera, 2000). It is thus essential to
distinguish between floral visitors and effective pollinators
(Lindsey, 1984; Johnson and Steiner, 2000). Estimates of
pollinator importance are ideally obtained from direct com-
parative studies of the efficiency of different pollinator species
in terms of pollen removal, pollen deposition on the stigma,
and seed production (from single visits to virgin flower)
(Lindsey, 1984; Johnson and Steiner, 2000). Indices (incorpo-
rating measures of relative abundance, pollen load size, host
plant fidelity and morphological fit) are employed as estimates
of pollinator efficacy where large numbers of visitor species are
involved and direct comparisons are prohibitive.
In an attempt to better understand the range of pollination
systems characteristic of southern African grassland commu-
nities, the pollinators of twenty-one wildflower species with
large, showy flowers were determined based on relative
abundance of animal visitors to the floral host, pollen load
analysis (size and purity), and morphological fit between
flower and visitor. Additionally, the breeding system was
assessed in nine of these species, using controlled pollination
experiments.2. Materials and methods
This study took place at Gilboa Estate (MONDI Forests Ltd)
(29° 19′S, 30° 17′E), in the Karkloof mountain range of the
KwaZulu–Natal Midlands of South Africa. Field work took
place over two flowering seasons (December 1998 through
February 1999 and October 1999 through March 2000). The
Gilboa Estate contains ca. 1500 ha of natural grassland on steep
to moderately sloping terrain, classified as three vegetation
types (Mooi River Highland Grassland, Midlands Mistbelt
Grassland, and Drakensberg Foothill Moist Grassland, all three
identified as having high conservation value; Mucina et al.,
2006) interspersed with both indigenous forest and commercial
eucalypt plantation patches. Twenty-one plant species, exhibit-
ing a variety of floral characters were studied (Fig. 1; Table 1).
While no complete list of all plants at our site is available, we
consider our selected species to be representative of the plants
with large, showy flowers present there. This category is, of
course, a narrow selection of the complete plant assemblage,
which contains in higher proportions both wind-pollinated
plants (dominant grasses included) and other insect-pollinated
plants with smaller flowers (cf. Mucina et al., 2006).
2.1. Breeding systems
To determine the self-compatibility status and reproductive
dependence on vector-mediated pollination, flowers of each
species were bagged with fine mesh nylon bags during the bud
stage and later randomly assigned to one of the following
treatments: (1) unmanipulated, to test for autonomous self-
pollination, (2) self-pollinated and (3) cross-pollinated. Pollen
for self-pollination was taken from the same flower or another
flower on the same plant, and for cross-pollination from
individuals occurring at least 10 m away from the pollen
recipient (sometimes a mix of two or three other plants). Pollen
was applied to the stigma using a forceps and the anther itself.
Stigmatic receptivity was determined using the peroxidase test
and from the unfurling of stigmatic lobes in relevant cases.
Flowers were marked by means of coloured thread and
immediately re-bagged after controlled pollinations to prevent
pollen contamination and herbivory. Experiments were per-
formed on several individuals of each species, and different
treatments were done on flowers within the same bagged
inflorescences. Full breeding system experiments could only be
carried out for nine species but data for seven others were
available from separate studies.
Fruit set (percentage flowers that set fruit), seed set per fruit
and seed set per flower were later determined for each
treatment. Where breeding system tests were carried out over
two field seasons and results did not differ significantly between
seasons, results were pooled for overall analysis. Fruit set data
from breeding system tests were analysed using Chi-square
contingency tests. When significant differences were found,
non-parametric Tukey-type multiple comparisons for propor-
tions (Zar, 1996) were employed in order to determine
differences among treatments. Non-proportional data (seed set
per fruit and seed set per flower) were analysed using Student's
Fig. 1. The study site and representative grassland species: a) grassland vegetation on the summit of Mt Gilboa; b), Megachile bee on Eriosema distinctum;
c). Honeybee foraging for nectar on Moraea inclinata; d) Solitary bee Amegilla natalensis on Disa versicolor; e) Hemipepsis wasp on Pachycarpus grandiflorus;
f) Tabanid fly Philoliche aethiopica on Watsonia lepida; g) Butterfly Aeropetes tulbaghia on Kniphofia laxiflora; h) Hawkmoth Basiothia schenki on Satyrium
longicauda; i) Aloe boylei, a sunbird-pollinated species. Photos: a, c–f, h, i — S.D. Johnson; b, g — L.F. Harris.
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significant differences occurred between the three treatments,
the Tukey multiple range test was carried out to determine
where these differences occurred. Non-normally distributed
data were subjected to the Mann–Whitney U-test or the
Kruskal–Wallis H-test for nonparametric data and the nonpara-
metric equivalent to the Tukey HSD test (Zar, 1996).
Plant species producing significantly fewer fruits and seeds
from self-pollination compared to cross-pollination were
classified as self-incompatible and obligately xenogamous
(following Jaimes and Ramirez, 1999). When the results were
not statistically different, species were considered self-compat-
ible. Self-compatible species were then categorised into those
capable of a degree of autonomous selfing (no significant
differences in fruit and seed set between the un-manipulated and
hand self-pollinated treatments) and those dependent on pollen
vectors for fruit set (significantly fewer fruits and seeds
produced from the un-manipulated treatment). Such analyses
could not be carried out on the species for which reproductive
output was compared between the bagged un-manipulated
treatment and flowers which were naturally pollinated in the
field. A significant difference between the two treatmentsreveals only that reproductive output for these species would be
significantly reduced in the absence of pollen vectors.
As insufficient statistical power can lead to erroneous
conclusions in the case of breeding system assignments based
on significance tests, two ratios were calculated for each species
in order to obtain alternative measures of the degree of self-
incompatibility and the capacity for autonomous selfing. The
index of self-incompatibility (ISI) was calculated as fruit set
from self-pollinated flowers divided by fruit set from cross-
pollinated flowers following Zapata and Arroyo (1978), Dafni
(1992) and Jaimes and Ramirez (1999). ISI values range from 0
(fully self-incompatible) to 1 (fully self-compatible). An index
of autonomous self-pollination (IAS) was obtained by compar-
ing fruit set resulting from no manipulation and that resulting
from hand cross-pollination. IAS values range from 0
(completely dependent on pollen vectors for fruit set) to 1
(capable of 100% fruit set through autonomous selfing).
High levels of fruit set resulting from the un-manipulated
treatment may also be the result of agamospermy although
this condition is relatively unusual (Richards, 1986). In
addition, a significant reduction in reproductive output in the
self-compared to the cross-pollinated treatment can arise
Table 1
Basic descriptions of the twenty-one grassland study species.
Family Species Basic floral characteristics Mean tube
length (mm)
Nectar Scent Flowering time
Iridaceae Gladiolus longicollis Bak. Spike 1- to 3- flowered; flowers white to pale yellow;
trumpet-shaped, very long perianth tube; open evenings
93.0 Yes Carnation
cloves
Oct–Feb
Iridaceae Watsonia lepida N.E. Br. Crowded inflorescence; flowers pink; funnel-shaped;
long curved perianth tube
21.9 Yes No Nov–Jan
Iridaceae Dierama luteoalbidum
Verdoorn
Drooping inflorescence, 1- to 3-branched; flowers
white to pale creamy yellow; bell-shaped; short perianth
tube; threatened Midlands endemic
7.4 Yes No Oct–Dec
Iridaceae Dierama dracomontanum
Hilliard
Drooping inflorescence, 2- to 4-branched; flowers
rose pink; bell-shaped; short perianth tube
4.4 Yes No Nov–Feb
Iridaceae Tritonia disticha (Klatt) Bak. Inflorescence 4- to 12-flowered; flowers orange-red,
yellow blotch on lower 3 lobes; funnel-shaped;
short perianth tube
7.8 Yes No Nov–Mar
Iridaceae Moraea inclinata Goldbl. Inflorescence 2- to 4-branched, leaning; flowers
blue violet with yellow nectar guides; iris-like
with flattened petaloid style branches, three
separate entry points; short perianth “tube”
7.9 Yes No Nov–Mar
Iridaceae Aristea woodii N.E. Br. Inflorescence well branched; flowers blue to
mauve; open, cup-shaped; short perianth tube;
open early, close midday
3.9 No No Sep–Mar
Amaryllidaceae Brunsvigia undulata Leighton Large, round inflorescence; flowers deep red;
funnel-shaped; intermediate perianth tube
18.0 Yes No Jan–Feb
Agapanthaceae Agapanthus campanulatus
Leighton
Round inflorescence; flowers light to dark blue,
darker stripe along middle of each lobe;
funnel-shaped; short perianth tube
8.6 Yes No Dec–Mar
Hyacinthaceae Eucomis comosa (Houtt.) Raceme c 500 mm, 10–45 terminal bracts,
pineapple-like; flowers light to darker green;
open, cup-shaped; no perianth tube
0.0 Yes Spicy Dec–Apr
Asphodelaceae Aloe boylei Bak. Inflorescence dense, flattish; flowers salmon pink;
tubular (long perianth tube)
51.0 Yes No Nov–Feb
Asphodelaceae Kniphofia laxiflora Kunth Inflorescence loosely arranged; flowers orange;
tubular (long perianth tube)
38.3 Yes No Feb–Mar
Orchidaceae Satyrium longicauda Lindl. Inflorescence relatively dense, tall; flowers
white tinged with pink; hooded; long paired spurs
39.7 Yes Sweet,
evenings
Dec–Feb
Orchidaceae Disa versicolor Reichenb. f. Inflorescence dense; flowers mottled pink
turning brown; hooded; short spur
6.0 Yes Indistinct Dec–Feb
Orchidaceae Eulophia zeyheriana Sond. Inflorescence; flowers pale blue-purple; hooded; short spur 2.3 No No Nov–Feb
Fabaceae Eriosema distinctum N.E. Br. Inflorescence short; flowers bright red with yellow
markings; papilionoid; short perianth ‘tube’
3.0 Yes No Aug Mar
Rubiaceae Pentanisia prunelloides
(Klotzsch ex Eckl. & Zeyh.)
Inflorescence dense, round; flowers pale
to deep purplish blue; trumpet-shaped; medium
perianth tube; heterostylous (pin & thrum morphs)
14.4 Yes Weak Oct–Mar
Scrophulariaceae Zaluzianskya natalensis
(Bernh. ex) Krauss
Inflorescence short, dense; flowers white inside,
red beneath; trumpet-shaped; very long
perianth tube; open at dusk
45.9 Yes Cloves Oct–Apr
Gentianaceae Chironia krebsii Griseb. Narrow terminal clusters; flowers deep pink;
open, cup-shaped; short perianth tube; anthers porose
7.2 No No Oct–Jan
Apocynaceae Xysmalobium parviflorum
Harv. ex Scott Elliot
Inflorescence dense, round; flowers white to yellow;
small, fleshy, goblet-shaped; no perianth ‘tube’
2.7 Yes Sickly
sweet
Oct–Apr
Apocynaceae Pachycarpus grandifloris
(L.f.) E. Mey.
Inflorescence 2- to 6-flowered; flowers hanging,
greenish yellow, dotted with purple; inflated and
round; no tube; corona lobes spread to edge, incurve over
0.0 Yes Faint
sweet-spicy
Nov–Apr
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sion (Charlesworth, 1985; Charlesworth and Charlessworth,
1987; S.C.H. Barrett 2000, pers. comm.). In the absence of
evidence of seed abortion suggesting inbreeding depression, a
significantly lower reproductive output from the selfing
compared with the outcrossing treatment was taken here as
evidence of self-incompatibility.2.2. Pollination systems
Pollinator observations were carried out over 250 h, either at
large flowering patches or while walking through most of the
population at a given site. On some occasions multiple study
species were observed simultaneously. Records were made of
each visit observed in which the stigmas and anthers appeared
634 S.D. Johnson et al. / South African Journal of Botany 75 (2009) 630–645to be contacted. Where possible, a number of individuals for
each visitor species were netted either while foraging on the
flowers or once they had left. In addition to pollinator
observations, a light trap equipped with a 250 W mercury-
vapour lamp was used in the evenings to capture hawkmoths, as
potential pollinators for several species. In total, over 1000
individual insects were observed, 490 of which were captured,
and 368 examined for pollen loads.
For plant species, measurements were taken of the depth of
the perianth tube or spur, the constricted portion of the flower
that accommodates the tongue of the pollinator. In insects,
proboscis lengths (from the face to the tip of the extended
tongue) were measured where possible. To examine the size and
purity of visitor pollen loads, pollen was removed from the body
surface of 364 insects with cubes of fuschin glycerine jelly
(Beattie, 1971). This pollen was then compared to samples in a
reference collection based on pollen collected directly from
flowers belonging to each of the species included here, using a
compound light microscope. Scopal loads were removed using
a dissecting needle. Pollen loads collected from more than one
location on the body of a given insect were examined
individually. The total number of conspecific pollen grains
carried on the body of a given floral visitor was assigned to the
following pollen load size classes: 0, 1–10, 10–50, 50–100,
N100 grains. Because Orchidaceae and some Apocynaceae
(asclepiads) package their pollen in large groups within pollinia
and because pollinators of these species tend to carry far fewer
pollinia than pollinators of other plant families carry pollen
grains, the pollen load size classes were different for species
from these families: 0, 1–3, 4–6, 7–9, ≥10 and 0, 1, 2, 3, ≥4
respectively. Pollen load purity was determined as the
proportion of conspecific pollen grains that constitute the total
pollen load. Pollen from areas that were unlikely to make
contact with the stigma of the flower during foraging, as judged
by our observations of the behaviour of insect visitors, or which
was unavailable in scopal loads, was excluded from the above
analyses.
In an attempt to determine the relative pollination importance
of each visitor species to a given plant species, a pollinator
importance index based on those of Lindsey (1984) and Hansen
and Molau (1994) was calculated where possible. Four basic
components were measured: (i) Relative pollinator abundance
(A) (Lindsey, 1984): the proportion of a given floral visitor to
all visitors observed or collected for a particular plant species,
values from 0 to 1 (Lindsey, 1984); (ii) Relative pollen load
index (PLI) (Hansen and Molau, 1994): the median pollen load
index of a given plant species’ pollen, values from 0 to 1,
constructed as follows: 0=0 pollen grains; 0.25=1–10 pollen
grains; 0.50=10–50 pollen grains; 0.75=50–100 pollen grains;
1.00=N100 pollen grains. The PLI is scored differently for
orchid and asclepiad species, since a single pollinium is
generally enough to fertilize all the ovules of a given flower
and because of the low number of pollinia carried by asclepiad
floral visitors. Values assigned are 0 (pollinia absent) and 1 (at
least one pollinium); (iii) Relative host plant fidelity
(F) (Lindsey, 1984): the median proportion of a species' body
surface pollen load which contained host pollen, values from 0to 1; (iv) Pollination efficiency (E): a qualitative index,
representing the probability that foraging activity of a given
visitor results in pollination (Lindsey, 1984). Since detailed
measurements used by Lindsey (1984) of specific foraging
behaviour were unavailable, pollination efficiency was based
instead on a simple analysis of the morphological fit between
flower (length of constricted portion of the perianth tube) and
visitor (length of proboscis), and the likelihood that foraging
behaviour resulted in contact with the anthers and stigmas.
Values assigned were 0 (no contact), 0.5 (50% probability of
contact) and 1 (consistent ensured contact). As in Lindsey
(1984) all four variables were multiplied to give a pollination
importance value (PIV) for each floral visitor to a given plant
species: PIV=A×PLI×F×E. Each floral visitor was then given
a pollination importance index (PII) score, which was calculated
as the percentage of total pollination importance values of all
visitor species collected: PII=PIV /ΣPIV (Lindsey, 1984).
Principal pollinators of the twenty-one wildflower species
were determined on the basis of the above analyses. The main
functional pollinator groups used here are short-tongued bee,
long-tongued bee, wasp, short-tongued fly, long-tongued fly,
butterfly, hawkmoth, beetle and bird (cf. Wyatt, 1983; Johnson,
2006) Pollination systems were considered to be ‘highly
specialised’ when plant species are pollinated by a single
species, ‘specialised’ when pollinated by a single functional
type of pollinator, ‘relatively specialised’ when pollinated by
few species limited to one or two orders and ‘generalised’ when
pollinated by numerous species from many orders.
3. Results
3.1. Breeding systems
Breeding system information was obtained for nine species
(Table 2). The capacity for autonomous self-pollination was
inferred where possible for the eight species for which results
were inconclusive or not available. Two species (Gladiolus
longicollis and Kniphofia laxiflora) were found to be
completely self-incompatible and obligately xenogamous
(fruit set from both the unmanipulated and self-pollination
treatments is negligible and the indices of self-incompatibility
and autonomous self-pollination are 0). Most species of
Iridaceae considered here (Dierama luteoalbidum, D. draco-
montanum, Tritonia disticha and Watsonia lepida) were
found to be partially self-incompatible, with index of self-
incompatibility (ISI) values ranging from 0.14 to 0.33 and to
have low indices of autonomous self-pollination (0.02–0.24).
Other monocots — Satyrium longicauda and Agapanthus
campanulatus — were classified as self-compatible with high
ISI values (1.00 and 0.77 respectively) and no significant
differences evident between reproductive output from self- and
cross-pollination treatments. Examination of percentage seed
viability (number of seeds with embryos) resulting from
pollination treatments on S. longicauda however revealed that
selfed fruits had a significantly lower percentage of viable
seeds than those arising from outcrossed flowers (Table 2).
Both S. longicauda and A. campanulatus have low indices of
Table 2
Results of full breeding system experiments where bagged flowers were either left un-manipulated (control), self-pollinated (self), or cross-pollinated (cross).
Species Indices Percentage fruit set×(n) Seed set per fruit×± SD (n) Seed set per flower×± SD (n)
ISI IAS Cross Self Control Cross Self Control Cross Self Control
Self-incompatible, xenogamous
G. longicollis 0 0 86.7 (15) a 0.0 (15) b 0.0 (20) b 112.1±42.8 (15) 0.0±0 0.0±0 93.4±58.3 (15) 0.0±0 (15) 0.0±0 (20)
W. lepida 0.33 0.24 66.7 (21) a 22.2 (27) b 16.1 (39) b 15.0±4.7 (12) a 9.3±2.0 (6) b 4.2±3.2 (13) c 9.0±8.4 (21) a 2.0±4.0 (27) b 0.6±1.9 (39) b
D. luteoalbidum 0.14 0.1 80.0 (10) a 11.1 (9) b 7.8 (64) b 14.3±7.7 (8) a 9.0±7.1 (2) ab 5.0±4.8 (7) b 11.4±9.1(10) a 1.8±4.5 (9) b 0.5±2.1 (64) b
D. dracomontanum 0.23 0.02 38.9 (18) a 9.1 (22) ab 0.7 (136) b
T. disticha 0.32 0.07 94.1 (17) a 30.0 (10) b 6.5 (31) b 11.2±4.5 (13) a 5.7±3.2 (3) ab 2.0±1.4 (2) b 10.4±5.2 (17) a 1.7±3.1 (10) b 0.1±0.6 (31) b
A. woodii (Field & Johnson, unpublished data)
E. comosa (Shuttleworth & Johnson, 2009)
K. laxiflora 0 0 70.0 (10) a 0.0 (10) b 0.4 (242) b 10.6±4.8 (10) 0.0±0 0.0±0 6.6±6.6 (10) 0.0±0 (10) 0.0±0 (242)
A. boylei (Hargreaves & Johnson, unpublished
data)
P. prunelloides (Massinga et al., 2005)
Z. natalensis (Johnson et al., 2002)
P. grandiflorus (Shuttleworth & Johnson, 2009)
Self-compatible, incapable of autonomous self-pollination
A. campanulatus 0.77 0.14 90.0 (10) a 70.0 (10) a 12.8 (141) b 19.6±2.4 (9) a 18.0±2.5 (7) a 12.3±5.0 (16) b 17.6±2.4 (10) a 12.6±8.9 (10) a 1.4±4.3 (141) b
S. longicauda 1 0.06 100.0 (11) a 100.0 (12) a 5.6 (108) b 70.5±10.7 a ⁎ 18.3±5.1 b ⁎ 14.5±10.5 b ⁎
E. zeyheriana (Peter and Johnson 2008)
Self-compatible, capable of autonomous self-pollination
C. krebsii – 0.96 100.0 (12) a – 95.5 (22) a
ISI= index of self-incompatibility, IAS=index of autonomous self-pollination.
⁎Percentage seed set.
A statistically significant difference (Pb 0.05, denoted by ‘a’ and ‘b’) between self and cross treatments was considered evidence of self-incompatibility. For self-compatible species no significant differences between self
and control treatments indicates the capacity for autonomous self-pollination.
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and reproductive output is significantly lower in the unmanip-
ulated treatments than in hand self-pollination treatments.
Thus, despite the strong self-compatibility of S. longicauda
and A. campanulatus, these species are still dependent on
pollinators for successful fertilization. Chironia krebsii, a
dicot, is fully self-compatible with an IAS value very close to 1
at 0.96. It is the only species that did not produce significantly
more seeds in the cross-pollinated treatment than in the
unmanipulated treatment (Table 2) and C. krebsii is thus
capable of nearly 100% fruit set in the absence of pollen
vectors.
3.2. Pollination systems
A wide variety of flower visitors were recorded on the study
plants (Appendix A). The degree of specialisation for pollinators
was found to vary widely among the species investigated here,
with the number of visitor species per plant ranging from one to as
many as twenty (from up to ten different families; Table 3). Of the
twenty-one plant species investigated, six were found to be highly
specialised for pollination system, with reproductive success
almost entirely dependent either on a single species (D. versicolor,
E. zeyheriana, G. longicollis, A. boylei) or on a specificTable 3
Summaries of the pollination systems of the twenty-one study species with details o
Plant species Principal pollinators
Gladiolus longicollis Hawkmoth
Watsonia lepida LT fly, LT bee
Dierama luteoalbidum LT bee, LT fly
Dierama dracomontanum LT bee, ST bee
Tritonia disticha LT bee, ST bee
Moraea inclinata LT bee, ST bee
Aristea woodii ST fly, ST bee
Brunsvigia undulata Butterfly, LT bee, sunbird
Agapanthus campanulatus LT fly, butterfly, LT bee, sunbird
Eucomis comosa ST fly, wasp, ST bee, butterfly, beetle
Aloe boylei Sunbird
Kniphofia laxiflora Butterfly, LT bee, sunbird
Satyrium longicauda Hawkmoth
Disa versicolor LT bee
Eulophia zeyheriana ST bee
Eriosema distinctum LT bee, ST bee, LT fly, butterfly, wasp
Pentanisia prunelloides Butterfly, LT fly, LT bee
Zaluzianskya natalensis Hawkmoth
Chironia krebsii ST fly, ST bee
Xysmalobium parviflorum ST fly, beetle
Pachycarpus grandifloris Pompiilid wasp, beetle
S=Species, F=families, O=orders, h=hours, ev.=evenings, LT=long tongue, ST=
For details, see Appendix. Where numbers of taxa do not match Appendix, also see
a Alexandersson and Johnson (2002).
b Johnson (2000).
c Harder and Johnson (2005), Jersáková and Johnson (2007).
d Johnson (1995).
e Peter and Johnson (2008).
f Johnson et al. (2002).functional type of pollinator from a single family (Z. natalensis;
S. longicauda; P. grandiflorus; E. comosa; D. luteoalbidum). Six
species are apparently highly specialised for pollination by
particular pollinator classes, namely long-tongued flies
(W. lepida), bees (D. luteoalbidum, E. distinctum), wasps (P.
grandifloris), short-tongued flies (X. parviflorum) and butterflies
(K. laxiflora) — but also have ‘reserve’ pollinators belonging to
different orders or phyla. These species may be slightly more
resilient to reproductive disruption, although the degree to which
these less abundant pollinator speciesmay compensate for the loss
of the primary pollinator has yet to be determined. The Iridaceae
species D. dracomontanum, T. disticha and M. inclinata have
relatively specialised, two-tiered pollination systems involving
both pollen- and nectar-foraging bees. The remaining species have
more generalized pollination systems. Chironia krebsii and A.
woodii are pollinated by polylectic short-tongued bees and flies
and also have a high capacity for autonomous self-pollination.
Brunsvigia undulata, A. campanulatus, and P. prunelloides are
generalists pollinated by numerous taxa, although even these are
specialised to some extent (for example, P. prunelloides is
pollinated primarily by butterflies, Table 3, Massinga et al., 2005).
Two thirds of the species studied are thus specialised to some
degree, although reserve or secondary pollinators may lend a
degree of resilience to just under half of these.f study sites used and time spent observing the species.
No. of pollinator taxa Study
sites
Observation
time
S F O
1 1 1 1 3+414ev. a
3 2 2 3 5+60 h b
3 2 2 2 6 h
4 2 1 1 4 h
6 2 1 4 20 h
7 3 1 3 3 h
≥3 ≥3 ≥2 2 2 h
11 5 3 5 20 h
14 9 4 3 20 h
11 9 4 3 8 h
1 1 1 1 2 h
5 5 3 2 10 h
1 1 1 1 3+3 ev. c
1 1 1 1 4+1 h d
1 1 1 2 5 h+1 e
18 6 3 4 20 h
20 10 3 3 20 h
8 1 1 2 4+ 6 ev. f
≥5 ≥2 ≥2 2 3 h
8 4 2 2 5 h
2 2 2 3 8 h
short tongue.
references cited here and taxa not assessed to pollinator importance.
Fig. 2. Most investigated South African grassland flowers are dependent on
pollinators for fertilization (either self-incompatible, or self compatible, but
incapable of autonomous pollination).
637S.D. Johnson et al. / South African Journal of Botany 75 (2009) 630–645Among pollinator groups, hymenopterans are the most
important floral visitors in the pollination systems studied
here, both in terms of abundance (34% of the total number of
diurnal floral visitors observed) and the number of plant
species dependent on them for pollination. Long-tongued
solitary bees are involved in the pollination of 59% of the
plant species studied and comprise more than half of the
diurnal floral visitors observed. One of the more important
pollinators of the plant species investigated is the anthophorid
bee Amegilla natalensis, the sole known pollinator of D.
versicolor (PII =100) and the primary pollinator of D.
luteoalbidum (PII=83.9). The bee is also important in the
pollination of D. dracomontanum and B. undulata (A.
natalensis and A. capensis have a combined PII of 92.2 for
this species). Another important bee is the short-tongued
halictid Lipotriches sp, the sole known pollinator of E.
zeyheriana. Although wasps are not involved in the
pollination of many species, P. grandiflorus is almost entirely
dependent on Hemipepsis wasps for pollination (PII=90.9;
Shuttleworth and Johnson, 2009).
Lepidoptera are also important in the grassland pollination
systems studied here. Two hawkmoth species, Agrius
convolvuli and Basiothia schenki, have pollinator importance
indices of 100 and are the sole pollinators of G. longicollis
and S. longicauda respectively. Hawkmoths are also the only
known pollinators of Z. natalensis (Johnson et al., 2002). At
our site, Kniphofia laxiflora was almost entirely dependent
on the butterfly Aeropetes tulbaghia for pollination
(PII =99.8), although birds have been recorded as primary
pollinators of this species at other sites (Johnson and Brown,
2004; M. Brown, pers. comm.). Long-tongued flies constitute
18% of the total number of diurnal floral visitors observed,
and the tabanid Philoliche aethiopica is almost entirely
responsible for the pollination of W. lepida (PII=98.5). The
short-tongued Orthelia sp. (Muscidae) is important in the
pollination of X. parviflorum (PII=66.5). Aloe boylei is
entirely dependent on malachite sunbirds (Nectarina famosa)
for pollination.
4. Discussion
Most of the species studied here display high levels of
pollinator dependence (Fig. 2). Besides the sixteen species for
which complete analyses are available (Fig. 2; also see
Table 1), several others require pollinators, although self-
incompatibility is uncertain. Moraea inclinata is probably
incapable of autonomous selfing on the basis of evidence of
self-incompatibility in the literature (Goldblatt, 1986). Au-
tonomous self-pollination is prohibited in Xysmalobium
parviflorum by the structure of the asclepiad gynostegium
(herkogamy) (Wyatt and Broyles, 1994). Similarly, autono-
mous selfing is mechanically prohibited by floral structure in
Disa versicolor (Johnson, 1995). Flowers of Eriosema
distinctum observed in this study were so heavily infested
with caterpillars that no conclusions as to breeding system
could be drawn. The species has been described as having a
clonal nature and extremely poor seed set by Stirton (1975),suggesting that E. distinctum may be self-incompatible. The
results for breeding system tests of Brunsvigia undulata were
inconclusive with high levels of seed abortion and partheno-
carpy in both seasons.4.1. Breeding systems
Our study species exhibited a range of dependency on
external pollen vectors, from obligate outbreeding to those
capable of a high degree of autonomous selfing. The
predominance of species dependent on pollinators for sexual
reproduction found here is similar to that found by Steiner
(1987) in the Cape Flora (dominated by the fynbos biome),
although the latter result is confounded by the prevalence of
monoecy and dioecy among fynbos species. In the current study
about two-thirds of the species dependent on pollinators were
found to be self-incompatible, which is similar to the findings of
Jaimes and Ramirez (1999) among tropical trees and of Barrett
and Helenurm (1987) in boreal forest herbs.
Unreliable pollinator service can be a potent selective
force, and plants may respond by evolving the capacity for
autonomous self-pollination (Kevan, 1972; Wyatt, 1983). The
apparent rarity of this capacity in the grassland plant
community studied here could thus potentially indicate that
natural pollination levels in this community are consistently
high and that plant species are seldom limited by pollen
availability. High levels of autogamy and self-compatibility in
other breeding system surveys, such as the Juan Fernández
Islands (Anderson et al., 2001), and the spring wildflower
community of a temperate deciduous forests (Motten, 1986)
may be the evolutionary result of the high risk of pollen
limitation due to rarity of floral visitors, and of high levels of
pollinator competition in the spring wildflower community.
However, our study focused on showy flowers and a study of
638 S.D. Johnson et al. / South African Journal of Botany 75 (2009) 630–645the total flora may reveal a higher frequency of selfing
species.
Neither of the two methods used here to estimate the
compatibility status and capacity for autonomous self-pollination
are without problems. The statistical comparison of reproductive
output of the different treatments provides a relatively objective
method of distinguishing between species that are capable of self-
pollination or self-fertilization and those that are not, without
having to use arbitrarily chosen ratios (as in Bawa, 1974; Zapata
and Arroyo, 1978). However, this method is very dependent on
the power of the analysis. Thus, small differences in responses can
be significant when large sample sizes and/or small variances are
involved, while the opposite can be true when sample sizes are
small. The indices of self-incompatibility and autonomous self-
pollination, on the other hand, account better for the natural
situation in which many species lie between the extremes of
obligately autogamous and obligately outbreeding (Bawa, 1974;
Waser, 1993). However, cautionmust be exercised in interpreting
these indices, especially when sample sizes are small, because of
the potential compounded error associatedwith deriving a ratio by
combining two estimates. Since neither the statistical nor index
approach is problem-free, we advocate that both be used, as was
done here.
Another problem that affects the validity of breeding system
data are experimental conditions that may result in higher levels
of autonomous self-pollination, and thus higher IAS values, in
bagged flowers than is true for the natural situation. Bagging
may increase the amount of self-pollination taking place by
altering the natural position of the anthers and stigma in the
flower, and by bringing the stigma into contact with self pollen
(either directly from the anthers, or from where it has settled on
the petals or the bag itself) as a result of windy conditions or
constriction (Dafni and Dukas, 1986; Schoen and Lloyd, 1992;
Steiner, 1993; Zink andWheelwright, 1997). This effect may be
increased by the large amounts of own pollen present in bagged
flowers since it cannot be removed by insects from the dehisced
anthers (Zink and Wheelwright, 1997).
4.2. Pollinator–plant mutualisms
The wildflower communities of temperate deciduous
forests studied by Motten (1986), Schemske et al. (1978)
and Barrett and Helenurm (1987) appear to support a
substantially less diverse pollinator fauna than that of the
moist upland grasslands studied here. As in this study, the
most important pollinators in the forests of Piedmont North
Carolina and Illinois are hymenopterans, making up 57 and
75% of the total number of floral visitors observed (Schemske
et al., 1978; Motten, 1986). Other important pollinators in
these systems are Diptera (Bombyliidae and Syrphidae).
These systems also appear to have fewer pollinator species
that are absolutely responsible for the pollination of one or a
few plant species.
Fidelity was found to vary among the pollinators captured in
this study (Table 3). Median purity of the pollen loads of all
Amegilla natalensis individuals examined was found to be
0.9. This suggests that, although A. natalensis is involved in thepollination of nearly half the plant species studied here, it tends
to be fairly constant in its foraging, collecting pollen from only
one or a few species, at least within the peak flowering periods
of those species. Plant species specialised for pollination by A.
natalensis should thus suffer little from deposition of foreign
pollen. The lower median pollen load purity of the smaller,
short-tongued halictid bees examined (0.6) reflects the more
generalist foraging behaviour of these species. Long-tongued
flies of all species appear to be highly selective foragers, with
the median pollen load purity of examined individuals
calculated at 1.0. The butterfly species studied here also appear
to be fairly constant in their foraging, at least temporally, with a
grouped median pollen load purity of 1.0. In contrast,
hawkmoths were observed to visit flowers of a variety of
plant species in addition to the specialised species studied here
(also evident in pollen loads, R. Alexandersson 2002, pers.
comm.). Malachite sunbirds also regularly and consistently
visited species of Protea in the area as well as the specialist A.
boylei (Hargreaves et al., 2004; A.L. Hargreaves, unpublished
data). Overall, fidelity in the grassland pollinators encountered
in this study thus seems to be variable, although the majority of
important pollinator species tend to show temporal specialisa-
tion at least. This may however be a widespread pattern. For
example, the study of Schemske et al. (1978) in northern
temperate woodlands found that most floral visitors were
constant foragers, visiting only one plant species during a
foraging trip.
Due to the limited scope of the study (dealing with twenty-
one plant species, all with large, showy flowers, over only two
field seasons), it is likely to represent only a subset of the full
range of interactions in the community (Bronstein, 1995;
Corbet, 1997). Nevertheless, this is the first attempt at a broad
exploration of plant–pollinator mutualisms in southern
African grasslands. The discovery of a rich and diverse
plant–pollinator community, involving unusual and previous-
ly undescribed species (Prosoeca sp. 1, Prosoeca sp. 2,
Nemestrinid sp. 13; D. A. Barraclough 2001, pers. comm.)
indicates the need for further investigation and greater
publicity for this biome. The relatively high levels of
specialisation documented among the study species suggest
that the plants of this biome have experienced a relatively long
period of climatic and ecological stability, necessary for such
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Appendix A
The identity and relative importance of floral visitor species to the 21 plant species as determined from abundance, median pollen load size and purity andmorphological fit. For “number of individuals in pollen load classes”, the classes listed apply tomost plant species, but also seeMaterial andMethods.
Family Species N No. of individuals in pollen
load classes
Pollinator importance Mean length
mouthparts
x±SD (n)
obs. capt. ex. 0 1-10 10-50 50-100 N100 PLI Pollen
purity
Relative
abundance
Pollinator
efficiency
PIV PII Location of
pollen
GLADIOLUS LONGICOLLIS1# (tube length 93.0±9.0 mm, n=289)
Lepidoptera
Sphingidae Theretra cajus (Cramer) - 3 3 2 1 0 0 0 0.00 - - 1.00 0.00 0.00 pb + 27.0±2.7 (3)
Sphingidae Theretra capensis (L.) - 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 - - 1.00 0.00 0.00 pb + 35.0
Sphingidae Agrius convolvuli (L.) - 15 15 3 10 2 0 0 0.25 - - 1.00 - 100.00 pb + 102.9±16.7 (15)
Sphingidae Basiothia schenki (Möschler) - 6 6 4 2 0 0 0 0.00 - - 1.00 0.00 0.00 pb + 39.5±2.9 (6)
Sphingidae Hippotion celerio (L.) - 8 8 4 3 1 0 0 0.00 - - 1.00 0.00 0.00 pb + 36.8±3.8 (8)
Sphingidae Nephele sp - 3 3 3 0 0 0 0 0.00 - - 1.00 0.00 0.00 pb + 37.0±3.0 (3)
WATSONIA LEPIDA (tube length 21.9±1.9 mm, n=14)
Diptera
Tabanidae Philoliche aethiopica
(Thunberg)
c 80 9 3 0 1 0 2 0 0.75 0.80 0.72 1.00 0.43 98.46 th; ab (d) 14.7±0.8 (22)
Hymenoptera
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla aspergina (Cockerell) 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 1.00 - - 9.1 ±0.6 (8)
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla natalensis (Friese) 15 7 4 1 2 1 0 0 0.25 0.20 0.14 1.00 0.01 1.54 bd 9.4±0.5 (10)
Apidae - Apinae Apis mellifera (L.) 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.01 ND - - lg 3.4±0.2 (11)
Apidae - Xylocopinae Allodapini sp 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 0.01 0.01 ND - - lg 3.8±0.3 (4)
Halictidae Lasioglossum sp
(subgenus Ctenonomia)
3 3 3 0 2 0 0 0 0.25 0.20 0.03 ND - - bd (d); lg 2.6±0.5 (7)
Halictidae Halictus sp AH 9 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.50 0.01 0.08 ND - - lg -
Megachilidae -
Megachilinae
Megachile konowiana Friese 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.01 ND - - N5.0 (1)
DIERAMA LUTEOALBIDUM (tube length 7.4±0.7 mm, n=4)
Hymenoptera
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla natalensis (Friese) 11 3 3 0 0 0 1 2 1.00 0.45 0.58 1.00 0.26 83.87 bd; lg 9.4±0.5 (10)
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla aspergina (Cockerell) 3 3 3 0 2 0 0 1 0.25 0.30 0.16 1.00 0.01 3.23 bd; lg 9.1 ±0.6 (8)
Halictidae Halictus sp AG 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 1.00 0.05 ND - - bd (v) -
Halictidae Halictus sp B19 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.05 ND - - -
Megachilidae - Anthidiini Immanthidium immaculatum (Smith) 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.11 ND 0.00 0.00 bd 3.0±0 (10)
Diptera
Tabanidae Philoliche aethiopica (Thunberg) 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0.75 1.00 0.05 1.00 0.04 12.90 th (d);
bd (v)
14.7±0.8 (22)
Coleoptera
Scarabaeidae - Rutelinae Hopliini sp AU 8 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.42 - - - -
DIERAMA DRACOMONTANUM (tube length 4.4±0.3 mm, n=3)
Hymenoptera
Halictidae Halictus sp AE 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.11 1.00 - - -
Halictidae Halictus sp B13 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 1.00 0.17 1.00 0.17 40.48 bd (v) 3.0 (1)
Halictidae Lasioglossum sp
(subgenus Ctenonomia)
10 5 3 0 0 1 1 1 0.75 0.60 0.56 1.00 0.25 59.52 bd; lg 2.6±0.5 (7)
Apidae - Apinae Apis mellifera (L.) 2 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.50 0.80 0.11 1.00 0.00 0.00 lg 3.4±0.2 (11)
Diptera
Unidentified dipteran family Dipteran sp BU 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 0.20 0.06 ND - - bd (v) -
TRITONIA DISTICHA (tube length 7.8±14 mm , n=3)
Hymenoptera
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla aspergina (Cockerell) 2 2 2 0 0 1 0 1 0.75 0.35 0.09 1.00 0.02 6.25 ab (d) 7.8±0.4 (2)
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla natalensis (Friese) 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0.75 1.00 0.05 1.00 0.04 12.50 ab (d) 9.4±0.5 (10)
Halictidae Halictus sp B13 9 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.50 0.99 0.41 1.00 0.20 62.50 bd 3.0
Halictidae Halictus sp B10 2 2 2 1 0 0 1 0 0.38 .0.05 0.09 1.00 0.00 0.06 lg 2.3±0.4 (2)
Halictidae Thrinchostoma sp 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.05 1.00 0.00 0.00 -
Halictidae Halictus sp AA 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 1.00 0.05 1.00 0.05 15.63 bd -
Halictidae Lasioglossum sp
(subgenus Ctenonomia)
3 3 3 1 1 0 1 0 0.25 0.40 0.14 1.00 0.01 3.13 hd; th 2.6±0.5 (7)
(continued on next page)
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Appendix A (continued )
Family Species N No. of individuals in pollen
load classes
Pollinator importance Mean length
mouthparts
x±SD (n)
obs. capt. ex. 0 1-10 10-50 50-100 N100 PLI Pollen
purity
Relative
abundance
Pollinator
efficiency
PIV PII Location of
pollen
Sphecidae - Philanthinae Philanthus histrio Fabricius 2 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.50 0.10 0.09 ND - - hd; th -
Diptera
Syrphidae Asarkina sp 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.05 ND - -
MORAEA INCLINATA (tube length 7.9±0.3 mm, n=3)
Hymenoptera
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla natalensis (Friese) 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.50 0.95 0.04 1.00 0.02 5.44 bd; lg 9.4±0.5 (10)
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla aspergina (Cockerell) 3 2 2 1 0 0 1 0 0.38 0.90 0.12 1.00 0.04 11.59 bd; lg 7.8±0.4 (2)
Apidae - Apinae Apis mellifera (L.) 5 5 3 0 0 2 1 0 0.50 1.00 0.20 1.00 0.10 28.61 3.4±0.2 (11)
Apidae - Xylocopinae Xylocopa flavorufa (De Geer) 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.04 1.00 0.00 0.00 -
Halictidae Halictus sp B10 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 0.95 0.04 1.00 0.04 10.87 ab (v); lg 2.3±0.4 (2)
Halictidae Halictus sp B15 5 5 3 2 1 0 0 0 0.00 0.90 0.20 1.00 0.00 0.00 bd 1.5 (1)
Halictidae Lasioglossum sp
(subgenus Ctenonomia)
7 7 4 0 1 1 0 2 0.75 0.85 0.16 1.00 0.10 29.18 ab (v); lg 2.6±0.5 (7)
Megachilidae - Anthidiini Immanthidium immaculatum (Smith) 5 3 2 1 0 1 0 0 0.25 1.00 0.20 1.00 0.05 14.31 bd 3.0±0 (10)
ARISTEA WOODII (tube length 3.9±0.2 mm, n=5)
Diptera
Calliphoridae Calliphoridae sp BY 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.33 1.00 0.00 0.00 -
Unidentified dipteran family Diptera sp BZ 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 0.10 0.33 1.00 0.01 90.90 bd (v) -
Hymenoptera
Halictidae Lasioglossum sp
(subgenus Ctenonomia)
1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 0.01 0.33 1.00 0.00 9.10 bd (v); lg 2.6±0.5 (7)
BRUNSVIGIA UNDULATA (tube length 18 mm )
Hymenoptera
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla natalensis (Friese) c35 10 9 1 1 0 3 4 0.75 0.99 0.38 1.00 0.28 45.53 bd (v); lg 9.4±0.5 (10)
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla capensis (Friese) c35 5 5 0 0 1 2 2 0.75 0.99 0.38 1.00 0.33 53.66 ab (d); lg 9.1±0.6 (8)
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla aspergina (Cockerell) 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.01 ND 0.00 0.00 7.8±0.4 (2)
Apidae - Xylocopinae Allodapini sp 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0.75 0.60 0.01 ND - - ab (d) 3.8±0.3 (4)
Sphecidae - Philanthinae Cerceris latifrons Bingham 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.01 ND 0.00 0.00 -
Lepidoptera
Hesperiidae Hesperiidae sp 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 ND - - -
Papilionidae Princeps ophidicephalus (Oberthür) 1 0 0
Papilionidae Princeps nireus lyaeus (Doubleday) 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.05 1.00 - - 22.8±1.8 (2)
Papilionidae Princeps euphranor (Trimen) 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.02 1.00 0.00 0.00 21.5 (1)
Pieridae Belenois gidica (Godart) 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 1.00 0.01 1.00 0.00 0.49 pb + 9.9±0.5 (4)
Pieridae Catopsilia florella (Fabricius) 3 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 0.25 0.03 1.00 0.00 0.33 th (v) 16.5 (1)
Pieridae Appias epaphia contracta (Butler) 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.01 1.00 0.00 0.00 22.5 (1)
Coleoptera
Scarabaeidae - Cetoniinae Cetoniinae sp AW 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.03 ND - - -
Meloidae Mylabris sp AX 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 ND - - -
Passeriformes (Class Aves)
Nectariniidae Nectarinia senegalensis (L.) 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 ND - - -
AGAPANTHUS CAMPANULATUS (tube length 8.6±0.8 mm, n=9)
Lepidoptera
Nymphalidae - Acraeinae Acraea sp 1 4 2 2 1 0 0 0 1 0.50 1.00 0.03 1.00 0.02 3.51 pb + 11.0 (1)
Nymphalidae - Acraeinae Acraea horta (L.) 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.01 1.00 0.00 0.00 10.0 (1)
Nymphalidae - Nymphalinae Junonia octavia sesamus (Trimen) 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0.25 0.80 0.02 1.00 0.00 0.70 pb + 14.0 (1)
Papilionidae Princeps nireus lyaeus (Doubleday) 8 3 3 0 2 1 0 0 0.25 1.00 0.07 1.00 0.02 3.51 pb + 22.8±1.8 (2)
Papilionidae Princeps euphranor (Trimen) 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.01 1.00 0.00 0.00 21.5 (1)
Papilionidae Princeps ophidicephalus (Doubleday) 4 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 0.80 0.03 1.00 0.01 1.05 pb + 24.5 (1)
Pieridae Colias electo electo (L.) 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.01 1.00 0.00 0.00 10.0 (1)
Pieridae Belenois creona severina (Stoll) 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.01 1.00 - - 9.9±0.5 (4)
TRITONIA DISTICHA (tube length 7.8±14 mm , n=3)
Hymenoptera
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Diptera
Nemestrinidae Prosoeca sp 1 c 40 16 6 0 0 0 4 2 0.75 1.00 0.34 1.00 0.26 45.70 pb+ ; bd (v) 12.4±0.5 (11)
Nemestrinidae Prosoeca sp 2 c 40 6 3 0 1 0 1 1 0.75 1.00 0.34 1.00 0.25 43.94 pb+ ; bd (v) 12.8±0.5 (4)
Tabanidae Philoliche aethiopica (Thunberg) 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.03 1.00 - - 14.7±0.8 (22)
Hymenoptera
Apidae - Apinae Apis mellifera (L.) 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 1.00 0.01 ND - - lg 3.4±0.2 (11)
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla natalensis (Friese) 3 3 2 0 0 0 0 2 1.00 1.00 0.01 1.00 0.01 1.58 9.4±0.5 (10)
Apidae - Xylocopinae Allodapini sp 2 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.50 0.40 0.02 ND - - hd; bd (v) 3.8±0.3 (4)
Halictidae Lasioglossum sp
(subgenus Ctenonomia)
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 0.99 0.01 ND - - bd 2.6±0.5 (7)
Halictidae Halictus sp AJ 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 1.00 0.01 ND - - bd (v); lg -
Megachilidae - Megachilinae Chalicodoma bombiformis Gerstaecker 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 1.00 - - -
Passeriformes (Class Aves)
Nectariniidae Nectarinia senegalensis (L.) 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 ND - - -
EUCOMIS COMOSA (tube length 0.0±0.0 mm)
Diptera
Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga sp BI 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.03 1.00 - -
Tabanidae Tabanocella denticornis (Wiedemann) 7 7 4 0 1 1 0 2 0.75 1.00 0.20 1.00 0.15 21.47 bd
Tabanidae Tabanus taeniatus (Macquart) 2 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 0.75 1.00 0.06 1.00 0.04 6.16 th (d/v)
Hymenoptera
Pompilidae - Pepsinae Hemipepsis hilaris Smith 10 10 5 0 0 0 0 5 1.00 1.00 0.29 1.00 0.29 41.10 bd; lg
Apidae - Apinae Apis mellifera (L.) 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 0.99 0.03 1.00 0.03 4.07 bd 3.4±0.2 (11)
Halictidae Halictus sp AH 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.03 1.00 - - -
Lepidoptera
Nymphalidae - Nymphalinae Junonia octavia sesamus (Trimen) 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 0.50 0.03 1.00 0.00 0.51 pb + 11.8±1.2 (4)
Nymphalidae - Satyrinae Stygionympha vigilans (Trimen) 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 0.50 0.03 1.00 0.00 0.51 pb + 8.3±1.8 (2)
Coleoptera
Lycidae Lycus sp 1 5 5 2 0 0 0 1 1 0.88 1.00 0.14 1.00 0.10 14.40 bd -
Scarabaeidae - Cetoniinae Atrichelephinis tigrina (Olivier) 5 5 2 0 0 0 1 1 0.88 0.65 0.14 1.00 0.08 11.69 bd -
Scarabaeidae - Cetoniinae Cetoniinae sp AT 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 0.10 0.03 1.00 0.00 0.10 hd (d) -
ALOE BOYLEI (tube length 51.0±1.7 mm, n=3)
Passeriformes (Class Aves)
Nectariniidae Nectarinia famosa (L.) 4 0 0 - - - - - - - - - - -
KNIPHOPHIA LAXIFLORA (tube length 38.3±0.5 mm, n=10)
Lepidoptera
Nymphalidae - Satyrinae Aeropetes tulbaghia (L.) N100 13 12 1 0 1 1 9 1.00 1.00 0.94 1.00 0.94 99.83 pb + 32.3±1.2 (8)
Pieridae Catopsilia florella (Fabricius) 2 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 0.25 0.50 0.01 1.00 0.00 0.17 pb + 16.5 (1)
Hymenoptera
Colletidae - Hylaeinae Hylaeus heraldicus (Smith) 5 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 - 0.03 ND - - hd; ab (v) -
Apidae - Apinae Apis mellifera (L.) 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.01 ND 0.00 0.00 3.4±0.2 (11)
Passeriformes (Class Aves)
Nectariniidae Nectarinia famosa (L.) 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 ND - - -
SATYRIUM LONGICAUDA2# (tube length 39.7±2.0 mm, n=7)
Lepidoptera
Unidentified family Lepidoptera sp LY 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.04 1.00 - -
Nymphalidae - Nymphalinae Junonia octavia sesamus (Trimen) 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.11 1.00 - - 11.8±1.2 (4)
Nymphalidae - Nymphalinae Vanessa cardui (L.) 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.04 1.00 - - 10.3±0.4 (2)
Sphingidae Basiothia schenki (Möschler) c 20 3 3 0 1 0 1 1 1.00 1.00 0.77 1.00 0.77 100.00 pb+ 42.0±1.7 (3)
Diptera
Nemestrinidae Nemestrinidae sp 13 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.04 1.00 - - -
DISA VERSICOLOR3 (tube length 5.98±0.8 mm, n=3)
Hymenoptera
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla natalensis (Friese) 12 11 10 5 5 0 0 0 0.25 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.25 100.00 mp 9.4±0.5 (10)
ERIOSEMA DISTINCTUM (tube length 3.0±0.4 mm, n=4)
Hymenoptera
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla natalensis (Friese) 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 0.90 0.01 1.00 0.01 1.84 ab (v) 9.4±0.5 (10)
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla punctifrons (Walker) 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.01 1.00 0.00 0.00
Apidae - Apinae Apis mellifera (L.) 47 11 2 1 1 0 0 0 0.13 0.00 0.36 0.00 0.00 0.00 lg 3.4±0.2 (11)
(continued on next page)
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Appendix A (continued )
Family Species N No. of individuals in pollen
load classes
Pollinator importance Mean length
mouthparts
x±SD (n)
obs. capt. ex. 0 1-10 10-50 50-100 N100 PLI Pollen
purity
Relative
abundance
Pollinator
efficiency
PIV PII Location of
pollen
Apidae - Xylocopinae Pithitis sp 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 1.00 0.02 1.00 0.02 4.08 bd (v) -
Apidae - Xylocopinae Allodapini sp 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.01 1.00 0.00 0.00 3.8±0.3 (4)
Halictidae Nomia sp 3 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.50 0.95 0.02 1.00 0.01 2.91 bd -
Megachilidae - Megachilinae Megachile planatipes Cockerell 4 4 3 0 0 2 0 1 0.50 0.99 0.03 1.00 0.02 4.04 bd 5.5±0 (3)
Megachilidae - Megachilinae Chalicodoma bombiformis Gerstaecker 10 2 2 0 1 0 0 1 0.50 1.00 0.08 1.00 0.04 10.20 bd -
Megachilidae - Megachilinae Megachile lydenbergiana 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 1.00 - - -
Megachilidae - Megachilinae Megachile sp 1 21 11 7 1 1 1 0 4 1.00 1.00 0.16 1.00 0.16 42.84 hd/ ab (v); lg 3.6±0.9 (7)
Megachilidae - Megachilinae Megachile gratiosa Gerstaecker 13 9 3 0 1 0 0 2 1.00 0.90 0.08 1.00 0.09 23.50 ab (v);bd (d) 3.8±0.3 (3)
Megachilidae - Megachilinae Creightonella ianthoptera Smith 3 2 2 0 1 1 0 0 0.38 0.50 0.02 1.00 0.00 1.15 hd; th (d) 4.5 (1)
Megachilidae - Megachilinae Creightonella dorsata Smith 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 0.99 0.01 1.00 0.01 2.02 bd (v); lg -
Megachilidae - Megachilinae Megachile konowiana Friese 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 0.95 0.02 1.00 5.11 4.96 bd (d) N5 (1)
Megachilidae - Megachilinae Creightonella rufa (Friese) 3 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.50 0.80 0.02 1.00 2.52 2.44 bd (v) -
Megachilidae - Anthidiini Immanthidium immaculatum (Smith) 9 5 4 2 2 0 0 0 0.13 0.01 0.07 1.00 0.00 0.01 bd (d) 3.0±0 (10)
Vespidae - Eumeninae Stellepipona stellenboschensis (Cameron) 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.02 ND - - -
Diptera
Unidentified dipteran family Diptera sp CA 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 ND - - -
Asilidae Asilidae sp BW 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 ND - - -
Bombyliidae Systoechus sp 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.02 ND - - 8.1±0.5 (6)
Lepidoptera
Lycaenidae Cupidopsis cissus (Godart) 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.01 ND 0.00 0.00 -
PENTANISIA PRUNELLOIDES (tube length 14.4±0.9 mm, n=9)
Lepidoptera
Unidentified family Lepidoptera sp LP 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.06 1.00 - - -
Nymphalidae - Danainae Danaus chrysippus aegyptius (Schreber) 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.50 1.00 0.01 1.00 0.01 2.35 pb + 10.50 (1)
Hesperiidae Hesperiidae sp 4 3 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.03 1.00 0.00 0.00 pb + 9.00 (1)
Nymphalidae - Nymphalinae Catacroptera cloanthe cloanthe (Stoll) 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0.75 1.00 0.01 1.00 0.01 3.14 pb + -
Nymphalidae - Nymphalinae Junonia octavia sesamus (Trimen) 9 6 5 0 1 2 0 2 0.50 1.00 0.10 1.00 0.05 19.61 pb + 11.8±1.2 (4)
Nymphalidae - Nymphalinae Vanessa cardui (L.) 5 2 2 0 0 1 1 0 0.63 1.00 0.06 1.00 0.04 15.69 pb + 10.3±0.4 (2)
Nymphalidae - Satyrinae Stygionympha vigilans (Trimen) 2 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.02 1.00 0.00 0.00 8.3±1.8 (2)
Hesperiidae Hesperiidae sp 2 5 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 1.00 0.06 1.00 0.01 3.92 14.00 (1)
Hesperiidae Hesperiidae sp 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 1.00 - - -
Hesperiidae Hesperiidae sp 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.02 1.00 - - 12.50 (1)
Hesperiidae Hesperiidae sp 5 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 1.00 - - 19.00 (1)
Lycaenidae Lepidochrysops ignota (Trimen) 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 1.00 - - -
Papilionidae Princeps euphranor (Trimen) 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 1.00 - - 21.5 (1)
Papilionidae Princeps nireus lyaeus (Doubleday) 2 2 2 0 1 1 0 0 0.38 0.85 0.02 1.00 0.01 2.75 pb + 22.8±1.8 (2)
Pieridae Belenois creona severina (Stoll) 4 4 3 0 0 0 3 0 0.75 1.00 0.04 1.00 0.03 11.76 pb + 9.9±0.5 (4)
Diptera
Syrphidae Asarkina sp 1 3 3 2 0 0 0 0 2 1.00 0.99 0.03 ND - - hd; mp 5.5 (1)
Syrphidae Eristalis sp 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 0.95 0.01 ND - - -
Syrphidae Eristalis sp 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 ND - - -
Asilidae Asilidae BT 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 - 0.01 0.50 - - -
Bombyliidae Systoechus sp 21 12 9 0 5 3 0 1 0.25 1.00 0.23 1.00 0.06 23.53 pb+; hd 8.1±0.5 (6)
Tabanidae Philoliche aethiopica (Thunberg) 4 4 3 1 0 0 0 2 1.00 1.00 0.04 1.00 0.04 15.69 pb+; hd 14.7±0.8 (22)
Tabanidae Tabanidae sp 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 1.00 - -
Hymenoptera
Andrenidae - Andreninae Andrena sp AI 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.01 ND - - -
Apidae - Apinae Thyreus oxaspis (Cockerell) 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 0.30 0.01 ND - - -
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla natalensis (Friese) 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0.75 0.50 0.02 0.50 0.00 1.57 lg 9.4±0.5 (10)
Apidae - Apinae Amegilla aspergina (Cockerell) 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 0.05 0.01 0.50 0.00 0.02 mp + 7.8±0.4 (2)
Apidae - Apinae Apis mellifera (L.) 4 4 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 1.00 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 bd (d) 3.4±0.2 (11)
Apidae - Xylocopinae Allodapini sp 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 lg 3.8±0.3 (4)
Halictidae Halictus sp AJ 4 2 2 0 1 1 0 0 0.38 0.15 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 bd (v) 3.0 (1)
Halictidae Halictus sp B13 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.90 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.0 (1)
ERIOSEMA DISTINCTUM (tube length 3.0±0.4 mm, n=4)
Hymenoptera
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ZALUZIANSKYA NATALENSIS (tube length 45.9±2.6 mm, n=22)
Lepidoptera
Sphingidae Hippotion celerio (L.) - 23 23 3 4 4 1 11 0.75 1.00 - 1.00 0.75 18.75 pb + 39.3±1.4 (23)
Sphingidae Agrius convolvuli (L.) - 2 2 0 1 0 0 1 0.63 1.00 - ND - - pb + 110.0±19.7 (2)
Sphingidae Basiothia schenki (Möschler) - 2 2 0 0 1 0 1 0.75 1.00 - 1.00 0.75 18.75 pb + 40.0±2.8 (2)
Sphingidae Hippotion eson (Cramer) - 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 1.00 - 1.00 1.00 25.00 pb + 47.0 (1)
Sphingidae Theretra cajus (Cramer) - 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.50 1.00 - 1.00 0.50 12.50 pb + 30.0 (1)
Sphingidae Hyles lineata livornica (Esper) - 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.50 1.00 - 1.00 0.50 12.50 pb + 30.0 (1)
Sphingidae Deilephila nervii (L.) - 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.50 1.00 - 1.00 0.50 12.50 pb + 42.0 (1)
Sphingidae Coelonia mauritii (Butl.) - 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.25 1.00 - ND - - pb + 86.0 (1)
CHIRONIA KREBSII (tube length 7.2±1.3 mm, n=6)
Hymenoptera
Halictidae Halictus sp B10 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 0.70 0.17 1.00 0.12 31.82 bd 2.3±0.4 (2)
Halictidae Lasioglossum sp
(subgenus Ctenonomia)
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 0.80 0.17 1.00 0.13 36.36 bd 2.6±0.5 (7)
Diptera
Syrphidae Eristalinae sp 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 0.70 0.17 1.00 0.12 31.82 bd -
Syrphidae Eristalinae sp 3 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.17 1.00 0.00 0.00 -
Syrphidae Eristalinae sp 4 2 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.33 1.00 0.00 0.00 -
XYSMALOBIUM PARVIFLORUM (tube length 2.7±0.3 mm, n=5)
Diptera
Muscidae Orthellia sp 20 15 15 10 4 1 0 0 1.00 1.00 0.51 1.00 0.51 66.54 mp -
Muscidae Helina sp BF 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.03 1.00 0.00 0.00 -
Tachinidae Cuphocera sp BE 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.03 1.00 0.00 0.00 -
Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga sp BG 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.00 1.00 0.08 1.00 0.08 10.04 mp -
Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga sp BH 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.03 1.00 0.00 0.00 -
Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga sp BJ 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.03 1.00 0.00 0.00 -
Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga sp BK 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.03 1.00 0.00 0.00 -
Coleoptera
Scarabaeidae - Cetoniinae Atrichelephinis tigrina (Olivier) 7 7 7 3 3 1 0 0 1.00 1.00 0.18 1.00 0.18 23.42 lg; ab -
Lepidoptera
Nymphalidae - Nymphalinae Vanessa cardui (L.) 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.03 ND - - 10.3±0.4 (2)
Hesperiidae Hesperiidae sp 6 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.03 - 0.00 0.00 -
Hymenoptera
Halictidae Halictus sp AG 2 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.05 1.00 0.00 0.00 -
PACHYCARPUS GRANDIFLORIS (tube length 0.0±0.0 mm)
Hymenoptera
Pompilidae - Pepsinae Hemipepsis hilaris Smith 55 30 30 28 2 0 0 0 1.00 1.00 0.50 1.00 0.50 90.90 lg -
Tiphiidae Tiphiidae sp AO 15 3 3 3 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.14 ND 0.00 0.00 -
Diptera
Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga sp BI 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.01 ND 0.00 0.00 -
Coleoptera
Scarabaeidae - Cetoniinae Atrichelephinis tigrina (Olivier) 35 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0.32 ND - - -
Lycidae Lycus sp 2 5 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1.00 1.00 0.05 1.00 0.05 9.10 lg -
obs.=number of individuals captured and/or observed visiting flowers; capt. = number of individuals captured; ex. = number of individuals examined for pollen; PLI=Pollen load index; pollen purity=median purity of pollen loads examined; PIV=Pollination importance value;
PII=pollination importance index; pb=proboscis; mp=mouth parts; hd=head; th=thorax; ab=abdomen; lg=legs; bd=body; +=and around; ND=no data; tube length x±SD mm, #=species for which floral visitors were captured using light traps, where number of individuals
observed represents the number of individuals found to carry conspecific pollen.
1 Alexandersson and Johnson (2002).
2 Johnson and E. Raulings (unpublished data.).
3 S. Johnson and P. Neal (unpublished data).
4 Johnson et al. (2002).
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